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- Smi^ and Rote ]
(Continued

Resume Rivalry -
from Page 5) i-

carried) the hall. _
“That was the first meeting of 

Bob Smith and Kyle Rote and it 
was a coming-tpgether,” Hollis! 
emphasizes, f

“He,(Smith) and Rote.made con
tact oiTThe opening kickoff when ^ 
Bob tackled Ky)e so hard that he 
fumbled,” writeb Johnny Jan^ of 
the San Anton|o Light. “It was 
a characteristic Smith tackle.”

*
The Rote-paced Mustangs won 

the ’46dash 13-to-6. Smith scored 
the only Indian touchdown from 
eight yards out in the second per
iod, giving Lamar a 6-to-0 lead. .

Pat Knight of Jefferson tallied 
a six-pointer to tie the score and 
Rote, in his Only scoring of the 
day, made the extra point to give 
the San Antonio club a 7-to- 6
half-time lead.. After the inter
mission Rote sdt up the stecond 
Pony score with a 57-yard pass to 
Sonny Payne. ^

Smith, Rote Outstanding
Hollis says, "It (the game) was 

Rote and Smith all the way. Kyle 
was definitely the boy for Jeffer
son all day, and Smith was just 
as valuable in Lamar’s losing ef
fort. Smith’s defensive work that 
day was exceptional, as was his. 
ball carrying.”

Janes reports that Rote com
pleted six of nine .passes for 90 
yards and kicked five times for a 
39.4 average. $

Thomas Jefferson went on to 
defeat Lufkin, 13-to-0, in the semi
finals and was edged

■ ..

ddessa club, 21i-to-14, in 
naU; Rote was named , a ll- 
while Smith made honorabh 
tion on the same selectior 
were all-city in their repetitive 
bailiwicks.

Both Still Star
When the two meet again tomor

row, both will have added to their 
football fame. SMU halfbac 
was hailed as the Southwest 
more -of the year in ’48 »ft< r 
pleting a sensational fresh 
season a year earlier.

After winning all-conferenc 
enable mention as a sopl 
appears slated for even highjer hon-

hisors this year op the ba?is 
punting (44-yard average 
kicks) and ball-toting (4. )2-yard 
average on 65 carries).

Aggie fullback Smith, too, 
win all-conference accla 
sophomore pf the year (for 
spite the fket that being ^chplas- 
tically ineligible for freshmjan ball 
in M8 cost him valuable recogni
tion. Bruisin’ Bob Smiti also 
stands a very good chance >f win
ning the-all-conference berth he

oijj 14

should 
m' as 

’49) de

deserves since he now lesi 
conference runners with an 
age of 4.65 yards on 97 cari 
a total of 451 yards. Both 
last two figures are tops for! the 
league at this time.
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ea for 
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ks, Lo- 
viWllo, 
of the

top jockeys who will ride ut Hia

Ted Atkinson, Steve Brooks^ 
gan Batcheller, Benny. C 
and Doug Dodson are some

great leah this winter.

GO, Purged of 
turns to Its Po

BY HAROLD W. W.

Cleveland (AP)-r-The CIO turned to its tnounting do
mestic and world-wide political chores today wrapped in the 
newly-acquired robes of a right-wing federation.

The roll of the political action committee (PAC) in the 
1950 election was due for plenty of attention before conven
tion adjournment because of the*- 
CIO’s expressed chagrin at the fail
ure of congress this session to re
peal the Taft-Hartley Act.

President Truman pledged re
peal, but both House and Senate 
rebelled.

In international politics, the CIO 
is joining with the AFL and labor 
federations board in creating a new 
labor congress, rivaling the Sov
iet-dominated world federation of 
trade unions.

The CIO withdrew from the 
WFTU last spring because it com
plained it Was unable to check the 
flood of Communist propaganda 
in the orgjanization.

Hot debate was expected over 
foreign affairs and the interna
tional moVe—from at least some 
of the left-wing leaders still sit
ting in the convention hall. Harry 
Bridges, West Coast longshore 
leaddr, is one who wants to con-j 
tinue ill the WFTU because, he! 
says, it help's in dock strikes to 
have! cooperation of foreign crews 
and longshoremen.

Two major leftist-led unions— 
the United Electrical Workers and 
Farm Equipment Workers—were

OX ABNER Bottoms Up !!

fcs lKu4k^-o!0T&the<
sort-hearted lout/'-while L'' 
all around me, every OTHER 
Kiorny is having A
WONDERFUL TWE"

JL

bounced’ out by convention action 
yesterday. |

That left 10 others to face the 
equally severe inspection of the 
51-man executive board.

The board is scheduled to meet 
Saturday, but may assemble soon
er to acit on a convention order 
to carry out the anti-leftist purge 
to completion.

What’s Cooking
AGGIE SQUARES, Friday, 8

p.m., St. Thomas Parish Souse.
;
RANGE AND FORESTRY 

CLUB, Friday, 5:30 p.m., picnic at 
Cashion’s Cabin. Transportation 
leaves George’s at 5:15 p.m. and 
North Gate at 5:26 p.m.

-I'm starved for affection-
namety a (i'CtHf) kiCk.'T-

account or th
tremendous,
(dkool-l.t) feet

LIT. ABNER Mose Knows

EMERGENCY.'.'
EAVY-CXJTV Kl‘ — 
H-V-EVRY BACrr-TH' news 
•HEX SAME I

> RUSH 99 HEAVY
T’DOSPATCM.r-
WANITS ONE.'?’-

> HIT TOWN THET
DAY COMES
FAIR WEATHER
OR FOUL./'

KK3MIE5 
BACHELOR 

UEST
HAWKINS

IT'S ALWAYS FOUL. WEATHER 
WHEN DOG PATCH BACHELORS 
GITS TOGETHER//’

JOHNSON COUNTY CLUB, 
Saturday^ Barbecue after ball 
game, Hensel Park, Unit two.

Aggie Netters To Meet U of H Today Mascot Lost

College Station Representative — Lonpot’s Trading Post

Cqach W. M. Dowell’s netmen 
will get some ideas of their 
strength today when they play the 
University of Houston in Houston.

In the singles matches, Aggies 
top man, R. G. DeBerry will bp 
pitted against Jason Morton, 
strong player who beat Chic Hari
ris of Texas last year.

Bob Duncan will be playing 
number two for A&M and will cope 
with Hugh Sweeney, who beat 
Rice’s pride and joy, Jack Turpin, 
last yean

Royce Tat concludes the singles 
matches when he faces UH’s num
ber three; man who is unknown at

this time.
The Aggie doubles team will 

take to the courts after the con
clusion of the singles matches with 
Tate and DeBerry of A&M play
ing Morton and Sweeney of UH.

Also making the trip will be the 
Aggie freshman team composed of 
Eugene Letsos, classy swinger 
from Galveston, Donald Farmer, 
also of Galveston, and Tommy 
West and Ahren Cohen of San An
tonio-

Also competing for the varsity 
in additional matches will be Dick 
Hardin and Jimmy Harris.

Anyone knowing the where
abouts of a young bifurk female 
cocker spaniel please notify 
either Hank Bunjes, room 109, 
or Gene Holler, room 218, dorm 
11 immediately. It is important 
this dog be found today. The 
dog is the mascot of the Ag&le 
band. \
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Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike 
pays millions of dollars more than 
official parity prices for fine tobacco!

There’s no finer cigarette in the world today than 
Lucky Strike! To bring you this finer cigarette, 
the makers of Lucky Strike go after fine, light, 
naturally mild tobacco—and pay millions of dol
lars more than official parity prices to yet it! 
So buy a carton of Luckies today. See for your
self how much finePand smoother Luckies really 
are —how much more real deep-down smoking 
enjoyment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky!

igarette!

RAYMOND W. CRUTCHFIELD of ReUhvMe, N. C., 
veteran tobacco warehouseman, saps: 11 Year

- MAROON-
(Continued from Page 5),

who weighs 210, stands an even' 
six (feet.

Sophomore Dick Hightower, 205- 
pound, 6’ 1” center-linebacker, has 
pushed Goodwin from the starting 
jine-up and has been starring in 
recent contests. Flanking the Ty
ler rough-house will be 220-pound, 
6’ 2” £uard Jack Halliday. The oth
er guard is another soph, Herschel 
Foresjter; 190-pound, 5’ 10” hustler 
from Dallas.

Several capable reserves back 
the then at the end, guard, and 
center positions. One of the out
standing defensive placers, line
backer I. D’. Russell, probably will 
see little if any action against the 
Maroons Saturday. j

Because of the poor physical con
dition, of the Mustangs, they could 
possibly find that they have taken 
ort there than they can handle— 
it says here in quite small type 
(no one is willing to be quoted, 
however.)

SELL ^VITH A BATTALION CLASSIFIED 
AD. | Hatei ... 3c a wofd p*r ln»«r))on 
with a 25c minimum. Space rate* In 
Clae^fied Section .t. . <0c per eolt)mn 
Inch.! Send all claaained* With remit
tance to the Studen) Acttvlpe* Office.

\AU Ode ahould be lurried In by 10:00 
iym. of the day before pubUcatlotL^^
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jl rent 
In all T 
Bryan

209 North Main, Bryan.

ROYAL 'PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS,! on 
our layaway plan—easy, terme — {.ate 
model rent machines. Typewriter serv
ice dn all Jpakes, by; typewriter apeclal- 

Bryan Business Machine Com;
Dial 2-13:

1—Delta Lathe, 12\ Swing; all tool*.
1—Harjey Davidson Motor Gycl*, Model 125 
1—25,000 B.T.U. Floor'Furnace

319 Foster AY^ue, College flllls

SAVAQE AUTOMATIC iShot-Tfun, 12 g^uge. 
with) weaver choke : (2 tOpes), V**d! 
very) little. Call 3-<j625 aftlr'5 U.m’ !

OFFICERS BLOUSE, 39R; shortedet, 89R^ 
3 pafrs pink and onepair green trousers,; 
34 ^ 33; 3 green shirts, 1514 x; 33.i 
These articles are Ih a wearable 'con
dition and I will sell them very req)ian-

or sfe (hem at 216 ;Kyle.|

after year, I’ve seen the makers of Luckies buy 
fine, ripe leaf that makes one great smoket”
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WANTED !
f

Would like to contact two ca- 
det^ awho carried James A. 
Catchings to hospital after ac
cident on Sunday, May 15, 1949 
at 3:45 A.M. Accident took 
plane on Highway 77, four miles 
north of Waxahachie. Anyone 
having information concerning 
these two cadets please call 
2-8765 or go by 50 Varlsco 
Building.

WANTED
CONCgSSIONB stand operator, must 

neat and courteous, willing worker, )able 
to work 7 nights & week, have trans-

......... I;--";—........f ; ------- -

Copper Craft Hobbiests
’ • • Jj . ; ,

A Complete Line For You, 
Copper I’ Wide—S8o—Ft.

3 ft. roll—gl.14
New Designs—Large Assortmen 

10 aqd] 15p
Instruction Book ... V

“COPPER TQOUNO”X|l»«lj 
Single Tools or Sets 

Complete Kits—$2.95 to $8.95 
Liver of Sulpher—$2.59 

Dull Blacking 20c 
All Colors Crystalac |1 

Also Copper BomIs—Plates

SHAFFER’S BOOK STORK
North Gate

RADIOS
GUAKANTKKI) REPAIRS —

Phone 4-4114
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

Used Car & Truck
r l ^ ■1Headquarters

The Cleanest and Best Se
lection of Used Care Found

— HALIC RAFTERS IN STOCK
f at the

STUDENT CO-OP STORE
North Gate
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A BEAUTIFUL 
COMPLIMENT

To your girl of the hour . ./j. 

A. CORSAGE of her Favorite Flow
ers artistically created by us.

...:( CALL 2-24O0r
l : • ; i .,'j: M

— We Deliver —

YOfl CAN BUY WITH 
CONFIPKNCK HERE

194$ FORD 2-door sedap 
) radio,’ heater, white
: Hlde-wsll tires......

iWiT FORD! club coupe,
radio, pater, clean and 

I ready to glv# you 
I serview. 

llii7 MKRCjlRY 4-door sedan, 
overdr ve, radio, healer 
plastlol covers —$12115 

19lt OLDHMOUtLIO club coup«, 
! Ilydrartiatic Herles 76, ra- 
, dlo, hakter and Vefy v 

dean .
194$ FORD 12-door sedan, clean 

and won't be hero long at
! this pnei... . . ...

1946 MERCURY 4-door sedan, 
radio, heater, seat covers
and like new ......L. .$1095

1941 OLDSMOBILE club coupe,
;. radio, new paint ....... $750

1941 CHEVROLET 4-door se
dan, clean and rims per
fect, only needs an <
owner L................U........$795

1941 FORD 2-door sedan super 
deluxe,' radio ......j....... $095

WYATTS FLOWER SHQP
105 E. 26th

i ...h

ft!

1940 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan 
runs good and is 
clean   ............U $495

1940 FORD' 2-door sedan . that 
is cleap and ready 
to go ..f............ r.r....... $495

BRAND NEW 1049 FORD 
HALF-TON PICKUP?

For r immediate Delivery
• GUARANTEED
• EASY TERMS
• LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

S *■"

'M

We have a complet

ditioned.

stock
and

r 1/

BRYAN MOTOR 
COMPANY

Your Friendly Ford Dealer ' 
Highway $ 8. — 415 N. Main 
Phone 2-1507 — Phone 2-1333

BRYAN, TEXAS

{ ■ik

i '


